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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

LEASIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
 

November 28, 2021 - 10:30 a.m.  

First Sunday of Advent 
 

Guest minister - Rev Dr Blair Bertrand - Presbyterians Sharing 
 
 

GATHERING 
PRELUDE   Chorale Prelude on Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland,  
 BWV 659 - J. S. Bach 
WELCOME  
A TIME OF CENTERING & STILLNESS 
CALL TO WORSHIP   
HYMN  Come, thou long-expected Jesus No. 110 
OPENING PRAYER 
LIGHTING THE ADVENT CANDLE - HOPE 
HYMN     Hope is a star - v1 No. 119 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION  
ASSURANCE OF PARDON   
CHORUS   
PEACE OF CHRIST  

WORD 
SPECIAL MUSIC   Bach Christmas Oratorio 
SCRIPTURE Psalm 25:1-10 
SCRIPTURE 1 Thessalonians 3:9-13 
HYMN     All earth is waiting No. 109  
SCRIPTURE Luke 21:25-36 
SERMON Stand Up and Raise Your Heads 
 Presbyterians Sharing, Rev. Dr. Blair Bertrand 

 
RESPONSE 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
THE LORD’S PRAYER  
BLESSING OF THE PRAYER SHAWLS 
OFFERINGS    Chorale Prelude on Wachet auf, ruft uns die Stimme 
  -  Marcel Dupre     
PRAYER OF DEDICATION  

SENDING 
HYMN  I, the Lord of sea and sky No. 592 
SENDING 
BENEDICTION  
POSTLUDE    My Soul Doth Magnify the Lord - Marcel Dupre 
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CALL TO WORSHIP - led responsively by Rev Dr Blair Bertrand 
 
LIGHTING THE ADVENT CANDLE - HOPE 

One: Hope is a flame that is given by God. 

All: Hope for a new world burns in our hearts. 

One: Hope burns in the message of the Law and the teaching 

of the Prophets. 

All: Hope is revealed in Jesus Christ. 

(The candle is lit.) 

One: Let us pray: 

All: Source of light, burn in our lives and in your world with 

your renewing hope. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen. 

 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

All: The chances we have to be more compassionate; the 

moments to offer hope to a lonely friend; the good fortune 

we could give to those who have so little.  The signs are all 

around us, Good and Upright God, of how we fail to live 

as your people.  

    Do not meditate on our bungling ways, God of 

steadfast love, but remember the mercy of Your heart.  

That mercy which forgives us; that mercy which makes us 

whole; and especially, that living mercy who came down 

one night so long ago, Jesus the Advent of our 

redemption. 

 

WORDS OF ASSURANCE 

One: Raise your heads, children of God!  In the bleak mid-

winter of our lives, our redemption draws near. 

All: In the springtime of our doubts, the kingdom of God 

 approaches.  

One: Even when we feel most alone, the One who comes to us 

is the salvation promised so long ago.  Thanks be to God, 

we are forgiven!  Amen. 
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CHORUS: Mary did you know 

Verse 1 

Mary did you know 

That your baby boy 

Would one day walk on water 

Mary did you know 

That your baby boy 

Would save our sons and daughters 

Did you know 

That your baby boy 

Has come to make you new 

This Child that you delivered 

Will soon deliver you 

Verse 2 

Mary did you know 

That your baby boy 

Would give sight to the blind man 

Mary did you know 

That your baby boy 

Would calm a storm with His hand 

Did you know 

That your baby boy 

Has walked where angels trod 

And when you kiss your little baby 

You've kissed the face of God 

Oh Mary did you know 

Interlude 

Ooh Mary did you know ooh ooh 

Bridge 

The blind will see 

The deaf will hear 

The dead will live again 

The lame will leap 

The dumb will speak 

The praises of the Lamb 

Verse 3 

Oh Mary did you know 

That your baby boy 

Is Lord of all creation 

Mary did you know 

That your baby boy 

Will one day rule the nations 

Did you know 

That your baby boy 

Is heaven's perfect Lamb 
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And the sleeping Child you're holding 

Is the great I Am 

Oh Mary oh 

 

CCLI Song # 839225 

Buddy Greene | Mark Lowry 

© 1991, 1993 Rufus Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

Curb Word Music (Admin. by WC Music Corp.) 

For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. 

www.ccli.com 

CCLI License # 21118147 
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SHARING OF THE PEACE 

One:  Let us share the peace. May the peace of Christ be with 

you all.  

All:  And also with you. 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; 

thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in 

heaven;give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; 

for thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory; 

for ever and ever. AMEN 

 

BLESSING OF THE PRAYER SHAWLS 

One:  Let us give voice to the gratitude and love that rest within 

our hearts. 

All:  Generous God, we thank you for bringing us together in 

this circle. We thank you for the gift of knitting and the gift 

of praying. We thank you for those who have passed on 

this ancient art to us.  We thank you for those who created 

the yarn, those who brought it to market, and those who 

stocked the shelves. We are blessed by the love of the 

many people who make our knitting possible. 

One:  Let us pray for those who will receive these shawls. 

All:  Compassionate God, 

We ask you to bless all the people for whom our shawls 

are knit.  May these shawls be a reminder of your 

presence in their lives. May these shawls bring them love 

and light, hope and joy. 

Blessing:  

One: May God’s grace be upon these shawls, warming, 

comforting, enfolding, embracing. May these mantles be 

a safe haven, 

a sacred place for security and well-being, sustaining and 

embracing in good times as well as difficult ones.  May 

the ones who receive these shawls be cradled in hope, 

kept in joy, graced with peace, and wrapped in love. 

Blessed Be! 

Adapted from Knitting in the Mystery, Morehouse Publishing, 2003 
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SENDING 

One: Now may our God prepare us to serve our sisters and 

brothers.  

All: We will devote ourselves to walking with others to 

Bethlehem.  

One: Now may our Lord Jesus Christ steer us into all the places 

we do not want to go.  

All: We will throw ourselves into the mission of feeding the 

hungry, into the privilege of learning from the poor.  

One: Now may the Holy Spirit move us to increase in love for 

others.  

All: We will take up the cause of justice in every corner of our 

lives, we will help to bring the kingdom of hope near to 

everyone around us.  

 


